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before the meeting. 
ROBTvW©RSTJHt, Frat't. 

B. H. Hoi.t, Vice PimI, Mtti-il 

SPECIAL NOTlCBSv THE GATE CITY. 
YOU.NO AMERICA FIRE CO. 

There will b* a regular Bwtim or Young Amerlr* I - '' 
t<f >r Hu>i, on WMnMdtr rrontiig J The District Court fiUHuSd ttp illd 

Marcb AUi, w®, u 7 o'clock. Ati tbe m*mt>er» *r* J adjourned yesterday. 
t«4u#*ibd l«» ba on haul as batintca of lB|wnut« J -

«r We learn tbat J. W. MeMillen, 
Esq., who has been Cashier of tbe State 
Rank in this city since its organization, 
has resigned hi* position owing to contin
ued iii health, and that he is succeeded by 

0. C. Ilale, Esq., of the late banking firm 
of Rix, Hale & Co. 

The batik has been removed lo the oor-

ner of Main and Sd streets, formerly oc
cupied by Kix, Hnlo <fe Co. 

COTTON. ~~ 
Iff saw yesterday a very handsome 

in this city by 
•j Mrs. O. M. Crane. The lot shown to us 

was the product oftive eta Ik#, and there 
is nothing to show that five hundred or 
five thousand stalk# might not have been 
grown just ss well and in the same time. 
Mrs. Crane is so ranch encouraged that 
she intends to try it this season on a larger 
scab. Having formerly lived ia Kentucky 
where cotton was grows, It is not a new 
business to her. 

j^JEMOAL BTAFf, . 

A tn««Uii( a( Bu BttrO of Medical Kxamlner* for 
tbepermute of examining candidate* for the poilUon 
of Surgeon aud Aaeiatant Surgeon in tho Iowa 
nienta will be held 1b tbe Clt> of I>e* Molnea, eow-
utile trig Monday, the lSth day of Marcb. 

4a IbU 1* e*pacted to b« the last Mttlni of the 
Boer*, art graduate* of medicine deairtnit to he ap
plicant* will preaent themaalre*. 

By order, J .  C. H( GBK8, Chairman. 
Paper* throagkoat the State pleate copy. 

Het<£5-(f ' * 

TTE AI >QtVARTKKS FOR THF*E$- apecimelof S^n7grown 
X-X lMtK'l OK COL. JSO. W. KA.NKIS. J M ft .. f, 
Oimertd'kirdtiid txcUft alreeu. linalnea* of] "r',» "• ** • t rene. The 1 
See, corner MetfiJKuiJI*Ma4-alreala. 

By order of H. GUTMKlK, 
fcblO-d Actio* AdJettaS. ' 

Ue|alatlM« •> Traii«y»naU*a aai 
Travel. 

Fi*m and after Bala rday i»n. S6U>, ao railrcadcar, 
~ aaageatarb,or vehicle running «t>t or we*t»ar<"v 

froiSthe Miaalaaippi r.TT, ortuto North Mlmouii, will 
beperurittad to carry trench! or paaeangria from Keo
kuk withnot the »trl<te«t cewipllem-e with the reanle-

..'bn« of tbe Trcttury Department at Waablngtun, 
Wlileb require that "all freight*, of whatever nalare, 

"aarept aaefcat way be under military ordera. aball be 
eorerwa by • C a atom Huu*r ptinill. aw4 tbat all baf 
(»fe of Iravelerh •.bull be tarefullj lu*peetrti a«d ciaiy 
•ealed by a tluatom Houat eflleer." 

Tbe ouderfifueit will Uim- |>i rmlu fur tbe traaa-
rutioti uf all good« iieatmwl fa pioper yrnatii and 

plscea, aitb tbe teaet pea^itle trouble or delay, a n't Iii-
ap«3. au'.i a««l al) baggage nt travelera leariin.- tbr • l»> , 
lo a m»r uer 10 mu»v i.-.c leaat trouM« c-iMiMeafwtth 

]Htrr.TiiNfl.—Both battalions of the 15th 
ropiroent were oat y^terday on drill, otie 

under tbe command of Lieut. Colonel 

Dewey, and the other under Major Bel
knap. Col. Dewey'b battalion, so far as 
we could judge, i» rapidly improving', and 

Jjeenti deal red. . , , . , . . 
Tiie.,oje.t aimed at >• toprevoat a»f M4 or aiti.w j a"eady treads up in the various evolutions 

aiKe, ®r coBimuRic«tioB wHb »ny perw diy«eti/ot ] with creditable eaw and protriptneas. The 
lodUvctlir, 4J«1oraJto, or to nu» «faU>« Uie federal ^ , , • j r .• 1 1 • > r 

JOMN bTAMKbSt S reyor 1 18 wdefrUgabl. .«, the perform. . 
CttrtowHrMMM.KMknk.Jaa.tt^ woiMf j ance of his duties, and shares iu the spirit . e ,w '^erfi regular armj appointed 

' •— *-*—• I a . . , ' A. . - , . in the new raiment* U> be wmsdocI to 
«T|7jy|{ WAB1! "WARtlf which rules amoug tM officerstjf thisreg * 
TV ! imeot that it shall be second to none in or 

Drum the State. Lieut. Cwl. JDewey has 

BT TELEGRAPH. 

3/i>g fi. ecr.r *f11 jj. y 

Vjast Nitht'g Report. 

military Ranlaatlaa*. 
New York, March 4, 

^ ^4e^^# Vdrk Tribanr'g Washington 
dispatch say« fallowing nomina
tions were made in the Senate to-day :— 
At Major Generals, McDowell, Burnside, 
Buell, Pope, Lewisand Wallace; as Hrigs-
dier Generals, Cols. (Vlesby, W. H. L. 
Wallace, Cook, Mc Arthur and Launian, 
who commanded brigades at Ft. Donelson, 
Col. Berry of Maine, aud Terry of Con
necticut, are to rank in the order named. 
Gen. MeD.iwell thus outranks the rest, 
and Curtis outranks Rigel. 

In answer to a resolution of the Senate 
the Secretary of War incloses the instruc-
t'ons of the Adjutant Gehcral to Gen. 
Hunter, touching the Hunter-Lane expe
dition, dated Janr. 20. The cder to 
Hunter says: "The General-in-Chief, in 
giving you this information, desire* it to 
be underetood that a command, iodepend-
ent of you, is not giTen to Gen. Lane, but 
he is to operate, to a proper extent, under 
your supervision and control; and if you 
t'e;in proper you may yoarself commaad 
the expedition, which may be undertaken 
under these circumstances. The Geoeral-
in-Chief will pot give you a furmal leave 
according toj*our application, |>Ht he au
thorizes you to ahsrnt yourself from your 
tpmmand for thirty days, at your discre
tion." 

Waiklngtea Iteau. 
M'ashington, March 4.  t  

.Several weeks a^ro tlie House puttsed a 
resolution asking the War l»epartmetit 
whether there tos been a literal compli
ance with the act of Coogress reqmnnp 

AH f«r«ona keeplrg or having for tale, ai ? m a 
klodaorltaatttoMofWar.iaeb ubiu.Paiaii.Ktf 
eoivere aad all ktadaof A**iiilli«« are requiredo«t 
to aellto aay perm wtthoat at) order from the a odor-
aigtied TkUorder ttnat Ue air!til} compiled witk, 
auOerpeaalt; olforlt ilmgall anirlea laentiofieata 
theirpoaeaaetMl. JOHUi KTAIfKOS, 

Jljlid limitrfeitol Kaokik. 

duty iu tbe held *nd tlte offioerw appoint
ed trom civil life to be assigned to the 
duty of recruiting for those regiments.— 

the advantage of tLe Major, ia that he is j rePb' through the Adjntaat Gen. it is 
i stated that all the Colonels of the mounted. 

LBWT.- Tbe season of Lent bcatmr te-
1 day, and will continue forty days, exelu-
i sivc of Sundays, - This day is called Ash-
> Wednesday. In the Catholic Chnroh on 

AUk'!.1"MOB *K'"ft** *"<5.eokt! ^ day the ceremony of nprinkling ashes are iro«t4ee<>ate entry faally afcould bjrre a aafeaad i J . . 
cerutn reaiedy at band. Ranwm'a Hire Syr«v aud j on the forehead is observed, accompanied 
TvJo i* ike ttrf ih.il*. u u ^ oaiy |aea««t t, I wit|j the words, "dust thou art, and unto 
children lo take, bat la a ctrtala care tut Cratf, 

regimenu taken from the 

'JMiliOAT AND LUNGS. 

•Wlw>»flii| Ceogh, Bronebitla A •thaaa, Ccwgte, aad al 
•CVctieist of tke 7), 'oat and 

a»Ui by dll Uragglat*. lr»t« iUceata. 
Order, ma) be a<lOrea«>d te J T. Yf itklueear1fl»)«-

a«lf Ag^ijt. Jo. SI Mala-at., Keufcuk, luwa. ! 
SeelddlMwVt ' 

new 
refrular army, 

two excepted, are general ojBcers of vol
unteers in actual command. These are 
commanding tbe departments of Plorida 
and Pcnsacolaand ot .New Mexico. When 
the organuation of the new regiments was 
comnieneed a few of the regular officers 
appointed to them were for a time eta-
ployed in starting the system of recruit
ing, but nearly all of them were relieved 
ou the passage of the act to which refer-

; ence id made, lo the 19 old regiments, 

dtut shall thou return." Service begins 
this morning at 9 o'clock. On every Fri 

day evening during the season of Lent, j of 261 officers not recent appointments. 

Q 
»•>< 

jsTh 

UlNCY FLOi:II, Eagle Mills. 
aye Flour, Ueabaaa Ploar. Pot aale Mr - 11 

I d SAM'L nrVLOCK 

JhW LEMONS, 

lejiJ 

Cut OS, 
Kaiaia*. 

the Station* of the Cross will be performed, 
and on every Wednesdsy evening, i»g in
ning next week, tbe Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacra meat and • lecture will be 
givea. , , 

tW The CkmttUution 

who would otherwise be available for duty 
with the regimeuUt, 21 are general officers 
aud 20 field officers of volunteers. This, 
however, does not include officers detailed 
from the Htaff eorp-s of the regulars. 

Notwithstanding thirty or forty pwlitical fluem-ed 
priboners were released ou the t~d of Feb
ruary from Forte Lafayette aud Warren 

w 
' Wn&TKGM a 

J UODKN W Aili: 

t"S doam Moime • keopUortrtM. 
M " " eakS " »' 
99 '» " Tuba; 
4(1 neat* " Tab*; 
iU turn ZIm Waahbearda; fer aale trri '.,-w 

COSflABLK ii KM VT1I, 
deolld *7 aad M l*«ao. 

owk, 

ou» character 
The I'resident, in a message to Con

gress, states that in accordance with tbe 
act to promote the efficiency of the Navy 
Department, Goldsbnro was nominated as 

^ \Y 

t 
r ANTED—2000 Bi SiJELSNAVl 

HKAJiJ, 
»>' SAM1. PQU^Cg.. 

SACKS OKIONIS, 

Fwr a-l« low. by SAM'L FOl,LOCK

BOXES FlilkN CII LEMON 8 
10 Jaat received aad tor aale by 

o<d KKI.M>a« * KTROU 

IJU'ES: PIPES M 1'lPJfctHI 

Soldierg' Pipes, Civilians' Pipes, 
(ientleiueo'i Pipe«, Pipci for Evfrjbo^y, 

H*cufa> ture<l from Ii,dia XluUkt r. tkrap and 
dJt'al/lr; »|ll |ai>l a Biatt a IHrliaiC ; «>11 uot bra^ , 
will imH wear odi ; dt, n-l get alroiii;; a Ml i LI lacl are 
Juai iav ii-i'ig, ^or k|i, b> 

J. A. WII.1 lAMsnS A SG8L 
Mikuk. 

has a learned 

KxtraaU, disquif-iti .n on Bulletins, too profound i and the old Capitol building here, at least 
for ordinary comprehension, and too fiat equal numbeifsre stilljconfined, they be 
fur any taate, from which we quote the 1 spies or considered of danger 

following : 

"The male lire* on goes'p and diapatoh-
ep, and is said to be equally as voracious 

j as the female, goqbling down everything 
' of that kind that comes in its way with-: flag officijr in cumiii.ul(] 0f tjie Xorth At-
out regard to quality or quautity^ and very j Bloekadmg Squadron, beKcving 
often swallowing something that don 11 no occasion could arise which could 
agree ^'th it, tspecially about election j niorp fully correspond with the intention 
tiajes' of the law or be more pregnant with hap-

That would seem to be an effort to des- j py influences as an example. The Presi-
cribe himself or his Bulletin by the Editor- j dent cordially recommends that C-tpt. 
in-chief of the Constitution, and if he had ^°'d»boro receive a vote of thanks from 

mentioned that he "paid four dollars for 
it," the thing would have been understood 

at a glance. 

C< ugrews for his services and gallantry 
I displayed iu th«> combined attack of the 
i forces commanded by him and Brig. (Jen. 
Burnside in the capture of Roanoke Island 

(*b!l-dSm .Vi *11, aUet t, Krokv 

K ND1A RUBBER BUTTONS. 

l a have made arrangement* wiUi the Kovtll) Uab-
bft l < n.|j«u, of New »> ik. to auj>|.lj lhia tradoaitd 
tbo Wi-»i gtuerail), aitb SuUtf iiuitoi.a. Katnplaa 
cau be> a««-it at S7 Sim ar«et, kvukuk. Allurtfcia 
^ruiui;ti} tilled, A hbi-ral Uiat<.m.t u.tl.« trade. 

fc-Lll aSm J. A. W1U.1AUMIM A hofi. 

J^ LRS! FURS I! PURS SI! 

tbe blf beat price* paid tu Caah at 07 Main street, 
X«fO*uk. by J. A. WILLIAMSON * SOK. 

(«bll-dSm 

IN STORE. 

f' r aale low fei cioa* ean«iKBaieBt, a bos of MH-
ler'a Vv at«r.|iru«f Leather HvaorvatlVe, ooatalntag 
*!»oial kroaa. AtSlaiulSS Levee, by 

Kbf . 6t CQftSASLK a SMYWL 

tnn SUGAR-CURED 1IAMS 
1 vv Fflifaale by 
_ ««tiid mobkrtboh a McaokKir. 

LW BOOKS' 
N1 

1 ue Shadow In tbe Jioute, by, Joku SMa«eaSt* 
book lor the timet, al 

HKOWttJOL'S Book Store, 
Iek7-d • C+t. Jtalii ai d J-«>»Tth ill 

ANTED. 

UlhSOl Rl MOKKV,{curreut and oocurreiitjialao, 
llliiioia ahd W latvuaiii. JUeir value la c»«b will be 
paid for >jiue at 57 aad 5o Lever, l>y 

decl^t jMjbHAUUHA UHVtH, 

^JOAL OIL. . 
•jj bbla. dirvct from Pittaburgb,<or aale at Kt.LMb 

or L'bu«£o |>itce(,uuU quality war ranted. 
KKLMtQG a BIHOI. 

4JUGARS, TEAS 
kj *«r aale low, by 

"One advantage wbieh tbe stationary ' a"d the^destrwetion of the rebel gun-boats, 
Hulii iiu has over the other kind, is that it : on "ie ' and of February, 
has nu brains. We thiuk that a Bulletin with Hon. Andrew Johnson has formally 
bruins let it be ever be so little, is a bore." heeo appoioted Military Governor of Ten-
—The Coit-tHulion. nessee, with all the powers, duties and 

A t^h uW ana quit. p.rc.itnpg u, th.t ofee. during 
, , ^ , , i the pleasure of the I*ire8idfnt or uutil the 

we heard many persons say yesterday after j ]oy£ iQ]1Abitauts of the Stale shall or. 
reading it, that the destitution of brains j ganize a civil government in accordance 
was not peculiar to their Bulletin, but with the Constitution of the United States. 
extended to their paper, and included the ^or exercise of these dntiea, it be-
entire concern. , 1««« «« «® **« M-a mi|j. 

' tary position, and hence the President 
lg%.Thc Montreal Gasette undertook ! nominated him Brig. General. This ap-

the contract of writing up the Southern j poiutmeBt the Senate to-day confirmed.— 
Confederacy. Roanoke Island, Ft. Hen-; ^hc present government ot Tennessee be-
xy and Fl. Donelsoa have disg 
with the business. It is ashamed of its j nient will, therefore, through the military 
proteges, and thinks "there are more ex- government be given to the loyal people 
euses^nd fewer slain and wounded, than to assume its control. The designation 
is quite creditable" to a people who have °f Andrew Johuaon for that positiou is 
boasted so frequentfj and so loudly of their considered by every body tir eminently 
ability to whip'tlie'i^ahlces out of their | proper, on aeoount at his peculiar fitness 
boot*. "Tiie affairs at Ft. Ileury and j i°r the office and his great popularity 
Roanoke lslaiid,'* it says, ''were not of j»mo»g all loyri people, besides his dcvo-

Hon to his owa State. 
Tbe tjorernor by the acceptance of 

AJSD COFFEES. 

* SAM'L POLLOCK. 

i UIINCY FLOUR. 
For lata by &0UXRTBON * VoQVMX. 

a»i>20-d 

A J^j*iA>HOAXVAIUli to AOl lDAi. 

4 
AuUee i* beraby given that the nuderaigned ksa 

uocu tt| |>oiiiifd A* uiilfilor of tbo of Wn. 
Al. Uosce, deeeaard. All wku have huainei* with 
•kid t-aluie will ftleaae take uot Ire 

f.bl4-«ISw I11KAM KKOW'LKS. 

iV~OTfCE ' 'J",V ' ' ' « 
jj>( , • ' • i .iw. ot j: 

t- boreby glVStr Witftfts wax ifttlf gp-
Ijoinud Adailakalvetor of tbe »»l»tt; ol tbarlea Lea, 
Oiiraced, (in ths aotb «U) ol January. 

Ie<jl7-d]ui OtfOKOK W 1>KK._ 

WANTED—ILLINOIS 4t WIS-
tOflSl* MOKKY, 

kueh a character as to enhance our appre
ciation of Southero 
pacity." " ,: 

JtJ^The Bowling ^Sreen Courier of 
Saturday says : Our experience at Louis» 
v ille having vividly impressed us with the 
inconvenience resulting from a suppression 
of the Courier, and not desiring that ex
periment to be repeated upon us again, 
we have coneluded, after taking into due 
consideration the exigencies of the case, 
to rmove our office, for the present at least, 
to Nasbville.£ 

The "exigencies of the case" have pur* 
sued the Courier even to .Nashville. Bet
ter locate the concern sotnewhere out of 
tut; i in it;u OUu«*». 

B X 
MftM 

; VtiL . 

HAM'L POLLOCK 
T.iCi1 ^4 tm 

1^. The Baptist Recordet of Louis
ville, which was forced to suspend in con-
se<)uenoc of hard times and its editor's 
Secession proclivities, has been revived. 
We hope the present editor and proprietor, 
Chas. O. Duuean, will avoid the disloyalty 
of his predecessor. " ,, 

Washington, March<4/ ' 
Tbo President recognized Gerhardt 

Canon Vice Consul of Sweden and Nor
way, to rtttdeat Ohicnqp, -

the office neasasarily vacates his position 
as Senator. The-term for which he was 
elected will not expire till March next. Re
presentatives EtUeridge and Maynard, tbe 
former, now clerk of the House, are mak
ing arrangements to return to Teunesaee. 

Robert C. King, of Ohio, was to-day 
oonfertned by the Senate as niniptet to the 
Argentine Republio. 

' tHerald's Dispatch.] 

; Washington, Mar eh k . 
It is understood that arrangements have 

been made f<ir" tho release from their p»-
roles"of liH 111«• <»f nnj- 7C"ii 
lars and volunteers who hare been out on 
parole by ,ihe enemy. We have such a 
host of prisoners that there is no longer 
any need that a single officer oi* private 
|hitll he any longer ou parole. 
/ . »•».»».t& i _ _ : 

^ Baltimore, Marah 4»< » 
The ITaryland Legislature met iu cau

cus last uight, and voted on the 10th bal
lot for Reverdy Johnson for U. S. Sena
tor. He receUred 38 out of 7-> rntT, 
Senator Pieroe reaeived 30 votes, The 
balance walMrin^r" '* ,:'M 

. gOMtirOK KtiwU. 

*»•*•! •» «»w»r Kk»w«giaa, 

Portland, Me., March 4. 
The steamer Ifritwegtan from Liverpool 

on the 20th, via Louaondary en the 2! «t, 
arrived this morning. Political news pos
sesses no particular inter eft. Breadstuff* 
closed with a downward tendenM, aad all 
qualities slightly declined. Provisions 
quietand steady. 

London, Friday•*-Cooaoia cloned at 
92|(^8 for money. American stocks— 
La teat sales, Ills. Cen. shares, The 
hank returns show an increase in hellion 
ofiTI48,O00. 

The Journal fispana densands a mon
archy for Peru, by universal suffrage. 

Rome, 20—The police have made many 
arrests. The proclsmation of tbe Nation
al Committee has been secretly posted 
here. The Committee hope for early suc
cess, but counsels patience. It is believed 
that Napoleon ha# given Mstifaiiee tu the 
Pope that the Freuch troops will not leave 
Rome. A popular manifestation *a<< pre
pared to celebrate the anniversary of the 
capture of Gaeta. Numerous patrols 
traversed the street & prevent its taking 
piacc. 

Berlin, 20 — The question between 
Prussia and Austria j*continually widen; 
ing—the language of the Prussian and 
Austrian papers is daily more hostile — 
The agitation in Germany is increasing. 
Austria, by her recent conduct, had lo»t 
much of her ioflue&ca in nortliern <*er-
many. 

Paris, 21—The Temps and other Paris 
papers demonstrate thai 8 wtwiarehial resto
ration in North America will only benefit! 
Spain and the Spanish muaarcbiai inter
ests alone that exist there. 

-It is believed that the apeeeb of Prinec 
Napoleon «n tfca addreas of the Senate 
will express the real policy of tho Emperor 
on the Italian question. 

The foHowiag m a sututnary df ,the 
news taken o«t by ifc^City «»f %ew York. 
The TuwsforaTeft CrtbHdtar ^5n the lath 
last, for the SjMntsh -waters. Sha had 
been watehiitg ttie Sumter which still re-, 
inained at Urbraltar unable to procure 
coal. 
, In the House of Commons on the 17th 
inst. the suppliaientary estimates for the 
Naval and Military Expedition iu thei 
Tflant s1fci!»aiiHiuntiag iu all to £973,01)0! 
were moved and unanimously agreed to. 
In the debate on the subject Mr! Bright 
strongly denounced the policy uf the Gov
ernment. lie said the money had been 
worse than thrown away. The threaten-
mr ownaoes were quite uncalled for, and 
gave Earl Russell's first dispatch which 
he sftid had more the appearance of a 
declaration of war than courteous demand 
for a just object which America could uot 
fail to accede to. He refused the idea 
thut the 

by a Mob, and argued that tho 
interests ol England tr^re so bound op 
with Auieriea that it was in every respect 
inadvisable to infliet a sting tbat it mi^Ut 
take century to remove.. ^ " ' 

Mr. Baxter endorsed the^tone of the 
Government, but eondemned the tone of 
the Presidents Message. 

Orders had hem Jfceived at Sbeernnss 
to dn»maa|Je all gunboats prepared for 
Commission under the American dif
ficulty. 

The Daily News and Star publish the 
correspondence with Mr. Seward relative 
to the passage of British troops through 
the State of Maine. The latter Journal 
accords great praise to Mr. Seward for 
his course iu this respect. 

The reading of the sddress to the Effl-
poror of France had taken place iu the 
Senate, and debate commenced upon it on 
the 20ih ipst The address regrets the 
sufferingrinflieted by American drfl*war 
on trade aud manufacturers, but agrees 
with the Enparor that the friendly rela
tions of thf oountries render neutrality 
incumbent, and believe that the quarrel 
will lie all lift'lhotier if t*t ooaiplioated 
by foreign influences. 

XXXVII Congress- -First Session 

5P5 
m 

go forward with our common e.-niRtiuuioi, 
peafe tnthe gih«c. 

Mr."Cowan said that ht agreed with 
the Senator from California. 

Ifct'il^-Ilie iiotise took np the Parni 
sylvaniit contested election esse, the pend
ing r.^ilution bCin^ that John Kline is 

-am*fa»K that JblM''P»«\i«Ntt,^tki* tilting 
member, tutultd^o^ as member 
from the Sd CofigresiioaT District. 

.4 - FRM WANHIMiiTSVN. 
Washington,^llarch 8. s 

The Senate t ^onUrwed G«o. W.: 
Morgan, of Ohio, as Brigadier Gen. 
volwitecTS, ^ 

The Tax till! contains 105 set ti<ins. " 
The Asst. P. M. General received a 

dispatch from Nashville, yesterday, say
ing that the Federal flag floated over the 
Post office there. Special Agent Murk-
land has charge of it for the ^resent. 

It is understood that Col. Blair ha4 an 
interview with the President to-day r<»-
speeting the appointment of Hiin»| sr Hrig. 
Ge-neral. Tt is understood the President 
will send lus name to the "fnatii imantli 
ately for c*>ntinnation. ! • 

Colamn. "" " 
Cbarlestown. Va., MarohS. 

Front 600 to 1000 barrels of flour be* 
longing to the Confederates have been 
seised and stored here. A woolen mill, 
owned by a man named Davis, which had 
been manufacturing Confederate cloth, 
was also seized with a considerable stock 

Richard Washington, brother of the 
late John A. Washington,is now confined 
at Harper's Ferry. ^ 

*'WO* ISBT HONStS. . 
Fort Monroe, March 

Nothing has yet been heard of the re
leased l aion prisoners. No flag of truee 
had passed between Ft. Monroe and Cn-
ney Island. 

Gen. Woolhws refused to permit arty 
more passengers to go South. 

The Constitution on her way up to New-
Mft News was firedon by the rebelTjoilt 
but not damaged, , 

W 
Whyleaale Dealers 

U-VmiSTT, KATE i. 

I - • uro. i® 
v i\, MiO* 

O R T J 6 8 .  

Chemical*, 
Paints, Oils, Varni.thcs, Wiiklow OlSSS, 

: Uksaware. Brushes, ice. 
aiitJUdawl^ 

OTICE. 

VEwofcerU, l«%gi. 

N 
tse eo^yartH«rt>klf>1ieretof<H*eat<tlng between tbe 

iii».l«ira>*ne<l, under ibe aivle of ''Otpicti, Beowftall 
'V la lhi» day dlaHulveil by lline.alioii. Ellber 
member of tbelatrSrtn U auUu-ritvd U reculfit lof 
bdUMI SH tkc WMM, » 

J. W. OOlXtK. 
KJU. F. J&KOWAXLL, 

Fob. 3, !»<•»— febS-dtaa - « ' - ' »>*- * -i! 
.iw T\lSSOLUTIOlf, 

rh» parlwetablp beraiof»r« cxlating beiwee® S. A. 
Duke and \V. H. Barrett, u'iIi-i ll>e atjlevf Duk*^ 
Jlurrett, la I hi* 4ay dl»aotve<i by Matunl eoaaent. 

S. A. liukf will cobtiuui' tbe* buniuea. and aetlle the 
»fla>ra< f thr old aro>, bml 1» autborued to ua tbe 
name of the Urm tn •ncli a«ttlrineiil«. 

0. A. DCKK, 
febi-d « W. B. BAKKSXT. 

- _ . ' I ii •" - i i tain . ' • »ili.I. 
»|lOBACC0. 

ho*e» and caddie* varloui brrnidi, fi>raale }b 
derlid KKIl.OflO S (UROK. 

QRANBERRIES. 

S^Unrrela for aale TcryluW by 
•ovHS XliLLMp « StMOa. : 

• - — i,a BllJilqiajij 

Law books~ ^ ? rf ? 
Story oil FromlMofy Mote*, • 

kest'a('MDmeotarriei. 1 - •• 
_ Barbour". Cbaceary lUputSa 

OUUlCa. BKOWNfcl.L dk CO.'S 
. Cut Uooa Sioai, 

••pis '.'jfu it aaMsta«M. 

Qwift •» tfar foiaaiac. * ^ 
• - Washington, March A. 

Eve^thingin the vicinity of the army 
of the Potomac remains iu a state of qui
etude. 

8&oo Iba,direclfroiaSokta*i. lor aale var» low by 
Duvttd KfcLLoUli a BIRtiX 

M ISS A. KING, 

ma!* KtM^sfwevaiSevisMlMS* Tlkl*#» 
Ketnrnihar UianLato fbe Ladle* fbr tbetr pant pat- ' 
roiiace,and b<>i eau> be favored with aeOottaaaaaa. 
of the tana, sbe baa received her 

aoosB, 
Including , , 

BOMKTS. VLATS, 4 

1. IKliU.Nh, FtATBUM, 
PH1.KCM AMI AMERICAH FLOW tHK, 

Kaibrotdevati Seta, Mottrnlnr S<t». Collara, l.a<ei, 
Gtovoa <>t all 'Uaerlittlviiii, rreucb I or*eta. Hoajiit. 
SKlrta, Sup|xmera,ai.d u variet) of etber MoUon*.'* 

"\H1 H/TT^linT * TT Koatk alSa ortlaln itveet,bati»««n Seeand 4Tktri. 
UUMJVILHCJ A I J ••v*H i* octw 

Boston, March*4^ 
^ The steam frigate Boarduutn, of New 

York, srrived at Provincetopn today.-— 
She spoke a fisherman who ssw the frtgate 
A ermont on tho 1st at anchor on George's 
Bank, with her uia*t« out. 

I)*i lt (iiTi f'lr* Orrwi, | 
: • 'i Baoara March i, <*8. $ 

W#«<h»V Msrrk-llke. ruadi Riod, trade aa aaMI. 
American Government was in- Th''re '* a liu,# »s»aoee i» Coru aad Ktonr, and the 

|>rea»lcm ia <>ui Ujs! (>"vrruii»"nt Is iji tbe market 

(). LYMAN, 

[ JuaUcaaftbe Peace, OSU« oaMatartnWjetlkdilt 
between Second and Third,over Voorhtea'Hal Store, 

i la tbe back rooat. 
<i9iiTeyau(yii*,C opilug. Call tetiagJUMtC kMisc a(U 

for large .la.,„V,le. of fArn, aad other ar«j Mp- i !!£l' "4J 

ptiea Xverybodj I* now waillog with (atenae anal*. ] T) ICHMOND HOUSE, 
ty for the I'peuinx of th« kliaaintlppi, ai>Uri|>atiiig » A-\l 

Washington, Mcb. 1. 
&KSATK^—-Sumu er presented a memo

rial from merchants and others doing 
business on the Pacific coast, asking im. 
mediate action by Congress to provide for 
the transportation of the mails between 
New York", Panama and Aspinwall, aa at 
present the Government has no* arrange
ment for such transportation, wliich was 
referred. 

Davis pweseuted a petition ^fnppn. Hhe 
citizens of Boston asking (^oaprreea to 
drop the negro question and attend to the 
business of the country. 

Dixon offered a joint resolution •hat the 
vagaucjr iu the Board of Iteg«nt» of the 
Smithsonian Institute by fhe death of 
Prof. Felton, he filled by Henry Barnuui 
of Conn. Laid ever. 

On motion of Mr. Harris the bill for 
the safe keeping and mamienanos of 
United States prisoners, was taken up and 
passed, *"' -f 

On motion of Mr. Collamer the biU 
anthoritiug the commission for the preser
vation of the Atlantic fisheries, was taken 
up. The bill authorises the Senate to ap
point a Commissioner to meet the British 
mid French Commissioners, to take meas
ures for the preservation of the fisheries. 
Tho bill was passed. 

The confiscation bill was then taken up. 
*«*«» Viu/yuum, U4 VitlUOI'ULtt, 
Ais speech. He quoted from Justice Story 
and other writers, as showing that there 
should be no confiscation of any private 
property, lie (McDougal) thought the 
biH relating to uie freeing of slaves was 
unconstitutional. Re then quoted from 
the declaration of the President and Sec
retary of State to show that an entirely 
different policy had been declared by the 
Qovernmeut. The eglonization scheme 
was old and impracticable. He eon tend
ed that magnanimity was the grpafceaI •»*-
tud of ibe fiotarioua, asd tiat we shod* 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
| Cenatfr *S bawri H'ator aarf Mttktftm 4nmm. 

Tla* wall known aad popular Hotel la bow lender 
I tbe maiiagt-Bieni of 
1 K. A C. K. WUIIUB. 
Tbaulcfnl for tl<e patronaire no llherally bettowed on 
thcju wbilc at i at N. il iiuukt, c .iiumbux. and S inae 
llutme, rinclnnati. Oli.r.. tl.cy re»»«ecUully a*k for a 
eontinaance o f the <*•)<•. aumrir-r their patron* that 
Um"I'ictimontl" » ill be 1 uixiut i«U on tbe uott liberal 
phtu. 

TivjtJfi*, |« y«r itajr* 
aaglSd '  ' • ,  , f ;  .  • — ,  
UilWt. 1. w. tawia. 

greai revival of irad«- aad a bruk oiovonx-ut when 
that event bappen* W «• have little doakt It will be 
open !>elow to tlie nioiitb, by the tiuto tlM> 1,-e ia gone. 
We give wboleaale prices below. 

Fl.oUH—Sujierfitie SI 25; Spring Wheat extra fSM 
Fall Wbeut Kxlm !i5. 

BRAN AS IISHOUTS—S0 to 40e »1N|«. 
CORK—17c iuiAlf bttab. 
HARLtr—a.*«c. . 
WIIKAT—In food <lan«a«. #aA|«|#?S( S£t}»4|| 

t© Mr.. _ 

KYK—SV to'ia. 
OaTS—15c. 1 t • -j 
PoTATtlKs —l^AiiO hjf the load, retail It5 la 3Se.' 
SUGAK—New Orleana fair 104s.lt*),prune 11.^9 ! 

J2>,, clarilled 131: cruahed and loaf 13iitl3« ! 

ilOLASSKS— Plantation Sufarboa*e4&(gt6e; • 
Seidell SyrupTft&T&c. ' | 

COKFH- Kiouii»itic; JavaSS«30; La§ttyraS*(#SS. j 
RU E—U^IUo. :-4 
soap—palm Se, PSsttly 9%*, Gensaa (C!a.J 7J^| 

S't*' '' ..." / • I 
CANDLES—Star ISSilt, Stearlnc 13, Mould to. { 
LAKK—Si t'.jit", retail bjc. j 
SUTTKK—Cummon S®»7c; fbolee )0,retall j 
LKATHEK—Hole SB® iW; llarnaaa!S(g{3e. ! 
UlDl.s—Ury l#b lit, green 4| toft; green akaap 

pelti SU^.Tir, Krcto liug itliu Uc. _ j 
HA V—Timmhy, ne# #5 0tK|J6 Ou, baled ft! 00£lf 10; 

Prairie S3 00. j 
SKEUS—l iuiothy 91 i!5;Fla* Seed SI to 
OMOKS—3i^40c. 
KGGK- sc. 
WtllTt. HKAJiR—00. 
»EATHKKS-:0«:!a. 
FRUIT—Uriod Apftlea SI S&SS1 30^ bubals-

Dried Peat:he* fa 2£4»S8 Ml. RaUltn ft OOi 00. 
CMSKSK—H'eatera R«a*rretet Den male f . 

- groja; 4 9 qnarWr. • v 

81IKKP-SI SUtai'.'.W *• head. , , * , 
HOGS—Dreaaed 2>» #»c. 
SAI.T—G. A. S^.30 p Back; Kanawha f3 SS if bar-

raii Liverpool a 1 seasaa 08 9 
hbi. - . _ 

FISH—Mackerel. Wo. 1 <f bbl.;Ko. S »1« > 1 LOYD'S MILITARY MAP OF THE 
•SIB. NO. 3 tifcStlO. WWU)Fi»U,ao. ltSOSi|^aft4 1~J SOI TilbWfl STATUS 

half btil. Cod Visb 5jSC> f |,. I Showiag all tbe Uailmada, ihoir *tallon» and >1U-
R AGS—.Weabrii I ; Cotton Se. > ' ^ Untea, -alao^far Com t it*. 11>* rte. Village"*, lUrbora, 

nariinittink. 

J^RAMER TRW1N A C0f . 

WliOLUSALS DKALlCBKt* : 

ifry GeodfijJVotionM, dotking 

Bonnets, Millinery Goods, Slo.J ko,t J|c»i 

I BO If YSOKT IltlLCISO, 

Ks. ISS Mala St.,bat. asa |th. 
IOWA, KCOKUK!-.. 

iitabUddMir 

fl. 1). WOODWARD A 00. 
...~ /Jf 

WJIOLKSALE DEALKK8 IK 

GOOAH and 

H«. SS Alalia Itnstr 

KKOKCTt, .i .i. 
aovltd&wly 

r>U0KEYK FOUNDRY,' r" 

a. a«.tOWA 

! Cortier of Johnston aud Niutli Streets, 

01,1) IR03~.)<4Mfc 9 § 
par )0dklSi,c # ' 

BXCHANGK—On Jfew Vojk, 
percent:—for fold notulitftl, St 
yd aoaatUadrate. 

4Si 

Bankable Fuada 
JaOUi*. iUU« delag 

-i.:w -i. >1 :.'j ltovera ubd Rortatat.mi|,llad troio tbe laiett fcovera 
UraaiOftnI *• . tucjjt.aiid otiu.r r« 

For taia by 
r*i>7-d 

40U-i«t-a. 
M. W. WESCOTT, 

Maln it., Ibl iloar froa Mb 

\y.Au CLAIMS-

Stsr 

Caab Aetata Jan. fat TSM tS.lS8.U0 
Loatet pal.l In 40 y«an, over .. . |lt.KS,IM( 

The ({rent public service, pron>ptii«a* and rallabtlfty 
of thia well-tried Company,reeotuiuoiid It to all who 
H|li| KfcAl IVMUlHITV-

OFK1CK—Next to Kxoroaa Offlae on Sepood atfaet. 
aear Main. H M, TKft'bVWIt.Aseat. 

JUoffvv. ^*n. W, isc? <ren» 

The unrtcrilaned have made arrangrnieiil* by mblcb » 
tl-.y will eoliact all xluSa if cltteit grow lug out or ' 
tlio i reaPiu *ar, fliUer at St. JU-au or Waalit&ftoa; 
au.'h atclniini foatratt'd 111 tfc, orKaulratiju oi lb» 
iowaregitiiei,t>,bavK pay Ot eae^aaedaoldiait, pa' of * 
ap;iraiaetl lx»r»t s, iii.cti d«ai!. <Ve. 'J hi t have faithful -
aud wnil adviaedr. pr h. i>ti.0vpK at bulh tlioM- place*, 
aad will *oou be In poaai uusn or*l; needed blaltaa. 

KAKKiN A aiLLKK, 
JauSSdlia AttOriie\ t. tn ti K Iowa ^4 

Best coal oil ATaocENra. L+ 
For aaia at tha ^ 

PEOPLE'S LAMP STORE, \ 
No. & KITES HOtL'SiTf 

Al*e, a good aaaartiUHnt of LAMPS tar «ai*ah*ap. 
ti. S. I will *eli Coal oil at % hole tale cbeapaitfcaa 

any other Huuae is tbe Waat. 
ftov.ssetf .«-* 

c; 
VOLD PENS iy 

JL, S. STOHK. 
' »  

gCHOOL BOOKS. . , 

A new anppty of 
MtUuitay'a Kaadara, naw aodold Saria^ 

•> ; MeOol^y'* Speller*, 
i . McOuSbv'e Prlt*»#r«. ... 

LJ ' PII I I IO 'H (iraiiimur primary an4aBylttlQCi 
: Kay'* A lac bra*, part lut aud Sd v-

liai '# A»,Oia»«lit<, |*rl tat, Sd an J IU " 
Juat racelvad aud far aai*. by 

M. W. WESdOTT, 
awrl-d Main *tr«et. 'id iioor froiadlb* 

Just received per o*pr»*«, »n »»aortim>irt uf Mortun's 
eeb'brated Guld Petit, fur aale .<! n-.tuoM price*, al 
the C1U HOOK STORE. 

frb^T-d J(a. SS Main a Sd tie. 

V Jut 

NION PAPKB AND ENVELOPES 

uat received a Urge lot of t'nlon F*p«t aad Ba 
eeioput. A 1*0 l'urtfulu;* 

M. W. WbSl LUH, 
febli-4 Mala *1.. Sd d< o: froai iih. Mb 

CP 
VSTEKS. 

* Slbwn to su caau fbr Matt by "a lanrt as 
|wtisai% . m >nM#asiLo«?* 

•att-4 

y i? 
A RAISIKS, 

25 boxes Layout* 
36 w M. R.s 

lut raoefrad aisest froat Haw T#r*, aa< Ibr sal<((f 

b—M " 


